
No Internet? No Problem! 
Work Offline at Home With Chromebooks

The hamburger button is linked to the next slide.



Directions will cover:

❏ Google Drive settings.
❏ Downloading a document, 

image, etc. for offline work.
❏ Syncing work at school.
❏ Erasing downloaded content.
❏ Save to Google Drive extension

The home icon is linked to the first slide.



Attention:

You must have access to the 
Internet (wifi) to set up offline 
access!

All setup using these directions 
should happen at school.



1. Adjust Google Settings

Step 1: Google Drive
● Go to Google Drive Settings
● Locate the Offline section on the page.
● Check the box next to Sync Google Docs, Sheets, Slides 

& Drawings

https://drive.google.com/drive/settings


Step 2: 
Settings for Save 
Google Docs, 
Sheets, & Slides 
Offline

● Go to Google Drive

● Go to Google Drive

● Right click the 
Google Docs, 
Sheets, or Slides file 
you want to save 
offline.

● Turn on "Available 
Offline."

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfMI3p5bfHI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GfMI3p5bfHI
https://drive.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/
https://drive.google.com/a/fayette.kyschools.us/file/d/1AVDMsYJbkMDRm-cXvmMFwsidbBmu-aqh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/fayette.kyschools.us/file/d/1AVDMsYJbkMDRm-cXvmMFwsidbBmu-aqh/view?usp=sharing


2. Work Offline at Home ● Go to Google Drive 
(works even if 
computer is offline)

● Open the file you want 
to work on from within 
your offline Google 
Drive.

● The little lightning bolt 
icon beside the 
presentation's title 
shows you're working 
offline.

Unavailable items in 
offline Google Drive 
will appear faded 
or grayed-out.

https://drive.google.com/


3. Using Web 
Pages and Other 
Resources 
Offline Do at school 

BEFORE 
heading 
home!

Tip:
Open Google 

Drive from the 
Chromebook's task 

bar -- or 
bookmark it.



○ When you find an article or website you want to save, 
you can press Ctrl + P. 

○ To do so, press the buttons Ctrl + P  (control button & P button at the same 
time)

■ Pros
● easiest way to read 

information;
● saves directly into your 

Google Drive or the Downloads 
area of your 
Chromebook's Files; 
Select Save
as PDF for downloads or Save 
to Google Drive for Drive.

Save Web Pages as PDF



■ Cons
● may sometimes black out areas 

where images, graphics, and 
videos are located. If these items 
are needed, download them 
separately.

● for image-heavy pages, make sure 
the entire page has loaded before 
turning it into a PDF.

Note:

Students are encouraged 
to use Save to Google 

Drive, so they get into the 
habit of making resources 
available for offline use. 

Time Tip:
Create a file in Google 
Drive. Label it Offline 
Use, or something like 
that, and save these  

items there. 



PDF of Saved Web Page

Compare to original site -- https://exhibitions.ushmm.org/americans-and-the-holocaust/main

https://exhibitions.ushmm.org/americans-and-the-holocaust/main


PDF of Saved Canvas Page 



PDF of Saved 
Google Classroom 
Material

Note:

To use the linked Slides 
presentation, you will 
also need to make the 
presentation  available 

for offline use.



4. Saving Images and Videos Offline
● Images -- use the same process for saving web pages.

○ Videos -- downloads will depend on the video. YouTube items can't 
be saved into Google Drive or downloaded. For other types of 
videos, try using the process for saving web pages. Please note 
that videos take up a lot of storage, so your device may not have 
enough room to store that download.

Remember!

Save to Google Drive into 
the special folder you 
created and then make 
available for Offline use 

with a right click!



5. Syncing Offline Work to the Cloud

The home icon is linked to the first slide.

Any changes you make offline will 
automatically sync to Google Drive 
the next time your Chromebook 
connects to the Internet.

It's THAT 
easy!



6. Chromebook Housekeeping 
Downloading items for offline work means that you are storing them 
on the actual device. However, Chromebooks do not have a lot of 
storage room. 

● Keep in mind that videos and images take up more space.
● Files must be deleted from the device in order to download new 

material.
 



Delete Unneeded Chromebook Files

1. Click on 
launcher

2. Click on 
Files.

3. If Files isn't 
visible, click on 
arrow to expand.



Example of 
the 

expanded 
Launch 
screen.



4. Saving Images and Videos Offline
● Images -- use the same process for saving web pages.

○ Videos -- downloads will depend on the video. YouTube items can't 
be saved into Google Drive or downloaded. For other types of 
videos, try using the process for saving web pages. Please note 
that videos take up a lot of storage, so your device may not have 
enough room to store that download.

Remember!

Save to Google Drive into 
the special folder you 
created and then make 
available for Offline use 

with a right click!



Additional Options
...for offline work 

The hamburger button is linked to the next slide.



Chromebook Extensions

Extensions can be used to make work easier on the 
Chromebook. Click on the link below to install the 
following extension to your Chrome Browser. 

1. Save to Google Drive extension -- save any web 
page, image, etc. directly into Drive. If you save the 
material directly into a special Offline folder, it can 
speed up making it available for use elsewhere.

Note: Apps and extensions are being moved out of the Google web store and into the Google 
Marketplace. If the links above stop working, check the Marketplace.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/save-to-google-drive/gmbmikajjgmnabiglmofipeabaddhgne?hl=en
https://gsuite.google.com/marketplace/
https://gsuite.google.com/marketplace/


Just click the button to add it to your Google Chrome 
browser.

Note: the Google Docs Offline Chrome Extension is already installed for all staff and students.



Any installed extension icons will appear in the toolbar 
--located to the right of the address bar.

Icon for Save 
to Google 

Drive

When you find a webpage you want to save, click on the icon. 



Thank You 
The FCPS Office of Instructional Technology

Created by: Paula Setser-Kissick, District Digital Learning Coach



Presentation Template
SlidesMania

SlidesMania

slidesmania.com

Free themes and templates for Google Slides or PowerPoint

Images: Unsplash

Please keep this slide or mention us and the other resources used on the 
footer of a slide

https://slidesmania.com/

